Community Calendar

October 2021
Clarendon Community Association
Committee Meeting – 7.30pm
Tuesday 12th October 2021
Clarendon Historic Hall & Museum
Committee Meeting – 9.15am
Wednesday 13th October 2021
Clarendon Agricultural Meeting
General Meeting – 7.30pm
Thursday 21st October 2021

Clarendon Rainfall Summary

September 2021 ......

50 mm

Days of rain ..............

11 days

September 2020 ......

84.4 mm

Days of rain ..............

10 days

Year to date:
Annual rainfall 2021.

619.2 mm

Days of rain ..............

95 days

Annual rainfall 2020 .

681 mm

Days of rain ..............

105 days

Thank you to our very own
rain-man Bill Jared
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Clarendon Spring Fair – Sunday 17th October 2021

Clarendon is celebrating its

At the Clarendon Community Hall from 9am

175th Anniversary

So, what can you expect to find at the Annual Spring Fair??
•

11am – 4pm Sunday 17th October
2021 at Riverbend Park

Clarendon Community Op Shop

Grand Opening
•

$5 Face painting

•

Mini pinball machines

•

BBQ Breakfast by the Lions club

•

The ever-famous Bake Sale by Clarendon Kindergarten

•

COFFEE

•

All things chocolate

•

Home-made lemonade

•

Personalised Christmas decorations

•

Handmade hangings and crafts

•

Home-made earrings

•

Home-made scrunches

•

Pure Honey and Bee products

•

Home-made soaps

•

Clinical Nutritionist

•

Empanadas

•

Trailer load of wood raffle

•

Main and Cherry wines

•

Pertaringa wines by Bec Hardy

•

Beer tent

•

Arbonne by Vic

•

Handmade candles

•

Hand painted pots

•

Giant book, game & puzzle sale by Clarendon Primary
School

•

Plants, plants and more plants

•

Famous lemon butter

•

Filipino banana spring rolls

•

Lemon marmalade

•

And much more ……

Clarendon is celebrating its 175th
anniversary this year. The Clarendon
Museum along with the Clarendon
Community Association are organising
a community picnic at Riverbend Park
to celebrate this historic occasion. It
will be a relaxed, family friendly event,
free for all to enjoy with music,
activities and educational displays
relating to Clarendon’s past. We will
be constructing a ‘Memory Archive’
on the day, where people can write
down their favourite memories of
Clarendon to be saved for future
generations to enjoy.

We encourage anyone who has or
had a connection with Clarendon in
the past to come along and share
your stories.
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Asian Slaw – thank you Louise from the Nourished Village

Spring trading hours …

Coming into warmer season it’s great to have a few salad recipes
up your sleeve. I love salads because you can mix and match to
anything you have in your garden and they’re a great way to
boost your serve of veggies for the day! We had this one recently
because we were all out of mayonnaise but wanted coleslaw.
Share your favourite salad recipe on the Clarendon Community FB
page!
Recipe
1/4 red cabbage, shredded
1/4 white cabbage, shredded
2 carrots, grated
1 bunch of kale, shredded
1 spring onion finely sliced
Mix them all together in a bowl

The Clarendon General Store
Trading Hours
Monday

8am-6pm

Tues-Fri

8.30am-5pm

Saturday

8.30am-4pm

Sunday

8.30am-12pm

The Clarendon Hotel
Dressing

Enjoy beautiful meals, friendly

3 tbs extra virgin olive oil

service and great views from the

1 tbs sesame oil

balcony. Open 7 days a week

1 tbs soy sauce

however please check with Hayley

1 tbs grated ginger

on Public Holidays.

1/2 tsp chilli flakes (optional or to taste)

New COVID regulations mean you

1/4 cup rice wine vinegar

have to book for a meal and you

All mixed together

have to be seated to enjoy their

Pour over the salad veggies. This is good to do in advance, so the

hospitality.

dressing softens the cabbage and kale.
Sprinkle with coriander and sesame seeds.
Enjoy

The Clarendon Bakery
All the locals know it but it is now
official!
Congratulations to the Clarendon
Bakery which has been crowned the
best in the South. ‘Clarendon
Bakery takes the cake in the south,
voted number one in our Delicious
poll’
Adelaide Now April 27, 2021
Emprades Vintage & Design
Open Wednesday to Sunday
10am-5pm
45 Grants Gully Road,
Clarendon
Contact Pru or Emily
8383 6217
sales@emprades.com.au
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B

WLS IS BACK!

Clarendon Bowling Club’s 21/22 season will commence on 9th October

Grow Free Cart
Congratulations – 1 year on…..!

with the first of 18 rounds of the Saturday Open Division, together with
14 rounds of the Thursday Women’s Division.
The official season opening was held at the club on Saturday 25 th
September where members enjoyed a BBQ lunch and an informal
intra-club game following the ceremonial rolling of the jack and the
first bowl of the season, which were delivered by last year’s male and
female club champions.
Clarendon Bowling Club is a member of the Great Southern Bowling
Association which administers competition throughout the southern
Fleurieu Peninsula and comprises 13 clubs, including those as far away
as Langhorne Creek, Goolwa, and Encounter Bay. We are very
fortunate to play our away games in such charming country towns
and seaside locations.
Our club has sides in Divisions 2, 4 and 5 which play on Saturdays and
one Division 3 side in the Ladies’ competition on Thursdays. Our club
also hosts inter-club tournaments in December and March each year.
To prepare our facilities for the new season, a working bee was held
on Tuesday 28th September to spruce up the clubrooms and green. A

Local residents Elisa and Paul Ridings
have built a grow free cart and it is
now set up at the Clarendon
Community Hall.

team of volunteer members were busy cleaning windows, light fittings,

The Grow Free concept originated

shelters, and seating, as well as sweeping, and vacuuming internal

in Strathalbyn and now has

and external areas.

hundreds of carts world-wide.

We’re all looking forward to another successful season and invite you
to join us as a spectator and enjoy a relaxing afternoon, or even join
the club as a player if you’re interested in becoming more involved.

The motto is “Give what you can,
take what you need”. This is a way
to make homegrown excess food,
seedlings, plants and related items
free and available to whomever
needs them. It is a communal place
that people can place their excess
knowing it will be appreciated by
others.

For more information visit
http://www.growfree.org.au/
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Clarendon Netball Club – 2021 season wrap up
Winter 2021 is all wrapped up, with Clarendon represented by the

Thank you to the hard working
Netball Committee

Inter 1 Black, B1 Black and C2 sides in the Southern Hills Netball
Association Grand Finals on 4th September 2021. All three
matches were incredibly hard-fought and congratulations to C2
(pictured) coming away winners! Commiserations to Inter 1 Black
and B1 Black who played hard until the end but just missed out on
the day.
We had a wonderful time celebrating the 2021 season with all our
teams over a number of events held at The Vines Golf Club.
Pictured are our 2021 Committee coming together at our Senior
Presentation Night on 11th September. Congratulations to all
award winners and thank you again to those who help keep the
club running, including committee, coaches, team managers
and more. Our AGM is coming up on Monday 11th October
7:30pm at the Clarendon Bowls Club for all interested in joining
our fantastic committee.
We would like to send our thanks to all our sponsors for 2021 and
in addition a very big thank you to Ben and Curly of Clarendon
Bowling Club for looking after us every Saturday evening after
game days.
We now look forward to the upcoming summer season, with a
number of Clarendon teams being entered in the Southern
United Netball Association competition for some fun and fitness in
the off-season. If you are interested in participating, please
contact our Summer Coordinator, Simon Carvell via
shnadelegate@clarendonnetballclub.com.au.
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Entrepreneurial inspiration at Heathfield High School

Clarendon Branch of the

Recently, I joined the Hon David Pisoni MP, Minister for Innovation

Agricultural Bureau

and Skills, and SA’s Chief Entrepreneur Andrew Nunn, at Heathfield
High School to see how their Entrepreneurial Special Interest

Guest Speaker Trevor Harslett

Curriculum is progressing.

Berry Funeral Consultant

Once we arrived, the entrepreneurial students showed us to their
classroom where each of the groups presented their business plans
and how they were going to make their ideas come to fruition. The
Minister, Andrew Nunn and I also joined in with an informal Q&A to
discuss how the students came up with their ideas. It was
encouraging to see that some of the students had even started
their own business ventures outside the classroom. Look out, I’m
sure we will see some very clever business emerge from these
creative students!

Trevor

introduced

himself,

providing background to how he
became a Funeral Director with
Berry Funerals. Trevor compared
the arrangement of a wedding
when the organisers have at least
six

months

to

organise

the

wedding and the cost could be
quite extreme. The organisation of
a funeral could be as short as one

After the various presentations, we had a quick tour of the school

week and the cost could be quite

and the building works taking place. It was incredible to see the

extreme.

transformation of the old classrooms into fantastic collaborative

minimum requirements that could

spaces for the students now and in the future.

be met to reduce the cost. Trevor

However,

there

are

further explained that Cremation is
no different to burial where a
Cremation could reduce the body
to ashes in three hours and a burial
the body would reach complete
desideration in thirty to fifty years.
Trevor

explained

that

with

a

funeral there are lots of emotions
to deal with when providing a
service to the deceased relatives
and their grief could be hard to
deal

with

as

well.

Trevor

concluded by explaining that if a
death occurs then the first call
should be to the Ambulance
Service which would lead to the
police being called, then the
patients Doctor and if necessary,
the

coroners

and/or

Funeral

Service to collect the body.
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Free Cat Desexing and
Microchipping
The RSPCA is offering a free cat
desexing and microchipping
program for Onkaparinga
Council residents. The program
aims to see 2,000 cats desexed
by June 2022. While it can be
expensive to desex a cat, this
free program will help many
access this important service. The
next dates are Thursday 23rd
September and Thursday 7th
October.
Book now at
rspcasa.org.au/desexingprogram
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